The physico-chemical parameters and cladocerans diversity are an important measure for evaluating the suitability of water for drinking purposes and irrigation. The investigation was undertaken to estimate the physico-chemical characteristics and to record the presence and abundance of cladocerans in relation to the physico-chemical regime of the pond ecosystem. The water samples were analyzed for temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, dissolved oxygen, total dissolved solids, total solids, total suspended solids, total-alkalinity, nitrate-nitrogen, potassium, total phosphate-phosphorus, chlorides,sodium, and cladocerans were estimated and recorded respectively on monthly basis for the period of one year from April 2014 to March 2015. The present study revealed the presence of seven species namely Moinamucronata, Bosminalongirostris, Daphnia pulex, Daphnia magna, Simocephallusexpinosus, Sidacrystalline and Diaphanosoma brachyurum of cladocerans.
Introduction
A pond is a shallow body of water with a muddy bottom that has rooted plants growing from shoreto-shore. Because the depth is so shallow, water temperatures are fairly uniform from top to bottom but will change as air temperature fluctuates. Increasing urbanisation, industrialisation and excessive use of fertilizers, pesticides in the field windling the quality of water both qualitatively and quantitatively and depleting the aquatic fauna.
phosphate-phosphorus determines the presence, abundance and distribution of organisms in fresh water ecosystem. The variations in water quality parameters due to human activities influence the abundance and composition of biota in an aquatic system.
Among aquatic biota, the planktons play very significant role in the structural functioning of pond ecosystem. They can act as biomarker for water quality estimation for fish production. 3 These are mainly of two types, phytoplankton and zooplankton. Zooplankton plays an significant role in demonstrating the quality of water, eutrophication position and freshwater body output. 4 The freshwater zooplanktons comprises of protozoan, rotifers, cladocerans, copepods and ostracods of which cladocerans form a crucial group for bio-monitoring studies. Cladocerans are an important part of trophic cascades of the aquatic systems interlinking primary producers and secondary consumers. These are small crustaceans commonly found in the most fresh-water habitats, including lakes, ponds, and rivers. The cladocerans are an order of the class Branchiopoda which, along with classes Ostracoda and Copepod, comprise the microcrustacea. 5 They are commonly known as 'water fleas' because of their jerky swimming movements through water facilitated by their large, paired second antennae. 6 The composition of these microcrustacean communities is affected by a range of physico-chemical and biotic variables. The most significant of these are pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH and free carbon dioxide levels etc. Thus, the presence abundance and distribution of cladocerans play a very significant role in the food chain and biological productivity of aquatic ecosystem. The dominance of cladocerans is an index of eutrophic conditions in pond ecosystem. Cladocerans are very sensitive to the physicochemical regime of pond ecosystem. Thus, their seasonal presence, abundance and species diversity or community composition indicates the pollution status of the aquatic ecosystem. The investigation is an attempt to study the seasonal abundance of cladocerans in freshwater pond , Palampur in district Kangra, Himachal Pradesh.
Material and Methods

Study Area
The freshwater pond situated near Experimental Fish Farm of CSKHPKV, Palampur, H.P. was selected to study its seasonal physico-chemical regime and the presence and abundance of cladocerans at the monthly interval over a period of one year from April, 2014 to March, 2015 ( Figure 1 ). The dairy, poultry units wastes of the College of Veterinary and Animal Sciences and agricultural wastes like pesticides, insecticides used in nearby fields of nearby fields enter into the study pond during rainy season as the water of pond was in the beginning used by animals for drinking use, for washing, irrigation purposes and several domestic works. Transparency Secchi transparency showed highly significant and positive relationship with DO (r = 0.70, p<0.01) and, highly significant and negative relationship with TPP (r = -0.84, p< 0.01). The significant and negative relationship of air and water temperature with transparency may be ascribed to the planktonic population and total suspended particles, as at high temperature there is more formation of planktons which reduces light intensity. Similar finding have been reported by Chauhan while working on the fresh water ecosystem of Rewalsar lake, Himachal Pradesh. 10 In 2007, Kadam, et al; also reported similar observations and found higher values of transparency occurred in winter and low in rainy season due runoff, flood water as well as gradual settling of suspended particles to water bodies.
pH
The pH values varied from 7.0 -8.2 showing basic nature of the pond water during the study period. In 1979, Boyd reported that pH fluctuates when phytoplankton utilizes carbon dioxide for photosynthesis and rises but it drops when respiration takes place at night. 12 The best pH is when it is ranging from 6.5 to 8.0. During summers Jakher and Rawat observed maximum pH and explained this by correlating temperature rise with increase in rate of photosynthesis which results in higher utilization of carbon dioxide in 2003. 13 In 2013, Dhanalakshmi et al.,; found the excessive microbial decomposition that increased CO 2 production which in turn decreases the pH of water mainly during monsoon season.
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Conductivity
The electrical conductivity measures the water capacity to carry out an electric current, and usually related to the concentration of ionized substances in water it was recorded minimum (167µmhos/cm) in the month of April, 2014 and maximum (198 µmhos/cm) in May, 2015 (Table 1) . The conductivity showed significant and positive correlation (r =0.55, p<0.05) with air temperature and negative relationship with transparency (-0.56, p<0.05) shown in (Table 2 ). There was a fluctuating trend in electrical conductivity due to fluctuation of dissolved solids and salinity. Higher values during the summer season can be credited to the liberation of ions from the decayed organic stuff and also due to more leaching of ions from the bottom sediments. Narayana et al.,; recorded the maximum conductivity during the summer season in Basavanbole tank at Sagar taluk of Shimoga district. 15 
Total Solids (TS)
The low levels of total solids indicate the good quality of water. In the present study the total solids valid from 72.2 to 102.1 mg/l. The maximum value of total solids was obtained in the month of August, 2014 and minimum in the month of December, 2014. It showed highly significant and positive relationship with nitrates-nitrogen (r = 0.77, p<0.01), total phosphatephosphorus (0.81, p<0.01) and with total dissolved solids (r = 0.88, p<0.01). Such type of relationship indicated that total dissolved solids are regulated by the total solids in an aquatic environment.
Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)
The values of TDS ranged from 67.2 to 47.2 mg/l where maximum value was found in July, 2014 and minima found in February, 2015. Same results are also founded by Jena et al.,; in 2013. 16 It showed highly significant and positive correlation (r= 0.87, p<0.01) with total phosphate-phosphorus, nitratesnitrogen (r = 0.85, p<0.01) and chlorides (r = 0.74, p<0.01). It showed significant and negative correlation (r = -0.58, p<0.05) with total alkalinity and positive relationship with number of cladocerans per litre (r = 0.82, p<0.01). Such an association of total dissolved solids and its higher values indicated deterioration of the water quality in pond ecosystem.
Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
TSS of the water are probably the most criterion of its quality. The values of total suspended solids ranged from 21.6 to 33.8 mg/l where maxima was in March, 2014 and minima in December, 2015 (Table 1) . It showed negative correlation (r = -0.52, p<0.05) with potassium shown in Table 2 .
Free Carbon Dioxide
It was varied from 22.7mg/l to 24.7mg/l. Maximum value was recorded in the month of August, 2014 and minimum in the month of April, 2014. Similar results were obtained by Rao and Govind. 17 It showed significant and negative relationship (r= -0.53, p<0.05) with dissolved oxygen. It showed significant and positive relationship with nitrate-nitrogen (r = 0.50, p<0.05) and total phosphate-phosphorus (r = 0.50, p<0.05) (Table1). The high concentration of free carbon dioxide in August may be due to the rise in the temperature, which enhances the microbial activities and increases bio-chemical demand. In 1973, Ganapati also reported more carbon dioxide due to rise in temperature.
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Dissolved Oxygen (DO) Dissolved oxygen (DO) values ranged from 2.9 (August,2014) to 4.0 mg/l (January, 2015) ( Table  1 ). The lowest concentration of dissolved oxygen during rainy season and low in summer may be due to the low rate diffusion at increased temperature and higher biochemical oxygen demand at higher rate of decomposition. Similar findings have been reported by Welch in 1952 and Adkins in 1970. 19, 20 There is a strong correlation between temperature and DO. The warmer water has less oxygen amount so in summer season the concentration level of DO is low because of increased oxygen demands by aquatic biota according to Gandhi in 2012. 21 In Deoria Tal, Rawat and Sharma also found high values of dissolved oxygen during winters and low values during summer months.
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Alkalinity
The maximum concentration of alkalinity was observed in December, 2014 during winter season and minimum was found in April, 2014 during summer season. The values of alkalinity varied from 116 mg/l to 127 mg/l. Same results were also in close conformity with the conclusion of Mishra et al.,; and Arya et al.,; 23, 24 Total Phosphate-Phosphorus (TPP) TPP contents were highest during rainy season. In winter season it decreased and again increased in summer season. The minimum values of TPP was recorded during winter season in the month of January, 2015 (1480 µg/l), whereas its maximum values were obtained in the month of July, 2014 (3115µg/l) ( Table 1 ) during rainy season. TPP showed highly significant and positive relationship with water temperature (r = 0.71, p<0.01), air temperature (r = 0.72, p< 0.01), significant and positive relationship with chloride (r= 0.54, p<0.05) and (0.50, p< 0.05) with free carbon dioxide. It showed highly significant and negative correlation (r = -0.84, p< 0.01) with dissolved oxygen and (r= -0.80, p<0.01) with transparency and (Table 2) . Maximum values of TPP in rainy season may be ascribed to the inflows from the catchment area Table 1 consisting of poultry, animal's husbandry unit and agricultural fields.
Nitrate Nitrogen
Nitrate-nitrogen showed significant variation during the course of research. The concentration of nitrate nitrogen varied between 512 µg/l to 995 µg/l (Table 1) Table 1 . It was recorded more than 28.8 mg/l throughout the study period. Thus, it can be said the pond ecosystem is at an advanced stage of eutrophication. This can be strengthened by the findings of (Hickel,1973 ). 26 They reported chloride contents (18.0 mg/l to 28.0 mg/l) as an integral part of eutrophication. In the present investigation the higher chloride content might be attributed to the pollutants of animal source probably entering into the pond ecosystem from poultry and animal husbandry units.
Sodium
Sodium ranged from 9.0 mg/l to 11.7mg/l. The maximum concentration was observed in the month of May, 2014 and minimum in the months of January and February, 2015 ( Table 1) . The low concentration of sodium can be explained on the basis of poorer activities of microbes whereas the higher concentration of sodium might be due to high rate of mineralization in the sediments, and rising the sodium amount into the nutrient pool thus making additional sodium to solubilise. However, the concentration of sodium was recorded always higher than that of potassium during the study period. It showed highly significant and positive relationship (r = 0.99, p<0.01) with potassium showing that it also determines the water quality (Table 2) .
Potassium
Sodium and potassium are closely related to each other. The occurrence of potassium is less widespread in nature and in an aquatic environment. It is found always in lower concentration than sodium due to more chloride values. The potassium concentration varied from 6.1 mg/l to 8.4 mg/l where maxima was found in the month of April, 2014 and minima in the month of February, 2015. It showed highly significant and positive relationship (r = 0.99, p<0.01) with sodium ( Table 2) .
Seasonal variations in cladoceran species and their abundance in relation to physico-chemical regime During the course of present investigation the cladocerans fauna was found to be composed of 7 species viz; Moina mucronata, Bosmina longirostris, Daphnia pulex, Daphnia magna, Sida crystalline, Simocephallus expinosus, and Diaphanosoma brachyurum (Table 3) . During summer season in the month of April and May, 2014 seven species in total were recorded. Among these species Daphnia pulex (26%) dominated and Moina mucronata (18%) co-dominated the population. Sida crystallina (7%) and Diaphanosoma brachyurum (9%) ( Figure 3 ) were recorded as species with the lowest population. However in rainy season 6 species were recorded and Daphnia pulex (23%) co-dominated along with Moina mucronata (21%) whereas Sida crystallina (1%) and Diaphanosoma brachyurum (9%) ( Figure 4 ) were least abundant during the month of July and August, 2014. In winter season 7 species were present. The Daphnia pulex (24%) dominated the cladocerans population and Moina mucronata (17%), Daphnia magna (15%) co-dominated the population whereas Sida crystalline (2%) and Diaphanosoma brachyurum (11%) ( Figure 5 ) were lowest in abundance. The population dominance of Daphnia pulex, Moina mucronata, and Daphnia magna and reduction in number of species and an enhancement in their population can be treated as an effect due to physico-chemical regime of the pond ecosystem. The ecology of cladocerans in the present investigation revealed that among the 7 species Daphnia pulex dominated the population followed by Daphnia magna and Moina mucronata. Such a pattern of dominance and co-dominance of these species indicated deterioration or nutrient enrichment of water quality in an aquatic ecosystem. These species were highly significant and positively correlated with total phosphate-phosphorus (r = 0.74, p<0.01), air temperature (r = 0.943, p<0.01), water temperature (r = 0.94, p<0.01), and significantly and positively correlated with nitrate-nitrogen (r = 0.74, p<0.01) ( Table 2 ). Further these species were found highly significant and negatively correlated with transparency (r = -0.91, p<0.01), dissolved oxygen (r = -0.59, p<0.05) and positively correlated (r = 0.70, p<0.01) with chlorides. Similar findings have also been reported by (Chauhan, 1998) while 
